
DJkit’s Exclusive Christmas Store is Now Open
for Business!
The UK’s Number-One in High-End DJ Hardware Kick-Starts Christmas Early

NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE, UNITED KINGDOM, November 9, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Christmas
has come a little early this year for anyone looking to give the gift of high-end DJ hardware, or
perhaps bag a bargain for themselves. The annual Xmas extravaganza has officially kicked off at
DJkit, with the team having proudly opened its online Christmas store. 

Once again, DJkit is offering access to the most advanced DJ hardware and software on the market
for the lowest prices of any UK retailer. What’s more, the DJkit collection is packed with special offers
and limited-time promos, just to sweeten the deal that little bit further. And for anyone still not sure
what to buy, the official DJkit Gift Card is up for grabs from £5 up to a maximum of £1,000. 

An Early Christmas Cracker! 

“Here at the DJ's ultimate Christmas store, we have some great gift ideas for the DJ whether you are
shopping for gift ideas for Bedroom DJ or Mobile DJ we have everything this Christmas. Browse the
sections below to find the best Christmas DJ Controllers and our bestselling DJ Equipment. If you are
completely stuck for the DJ in your life, why not buy them one of our DJ Equipment Gift Vouchers and
let them choose exactly what they have dreamed of. Merry Christmas to all from DJKit.com!” – DJkit

Every year, DJkit works hard to make life as easy as possible for anyone looking to give the gift of
quality DJ supplies. Whether you’re a professional performer personally or have no experience
whatsoever, the DJkit team can help you pinpoint the perfect present for anyone. 

As always, DJkit also has a range of flexible payment plans available to help spread the costs of
larger purchases – all with 0% interest and no additional fees or charges. So if you’re planning to be
particularly generous this year, DJkit has your Christmas shopping covered. 

Over £10,000 Worth of Prizes to Be Won! 

“Our DJ website has over 25,000 ways to become a superstar DJ! and is packed full of enhanced
features to make your shopping experience with us the best! To make full use of the features of our
website please register to receive loyalty points, post video reviews, receive exclusive special offers.
As well as our website we have a large DJ Shop in Newbury, Berkshire where we have all the leading
DJ Equipment available to try out before you buy. You can trust in us for a great shopping experience
online and off with amazing prices on Disco Equipment and great customer service to match.” – DJkit

Last but not least, DJkit has also announced an exclusive Advent Calendar giveaway, with more than
£10,000 in prizes to be run as the countdown to Christmas continues. Some of the most outstanding
hardware and software on the market will be up for grabs 100% free of charge for the lucky few –
open a new window each day and see what’s hiding behind. 
For more information on any of DJkit’s Christmas deals, discounts and exclusive promotions, head
over to the official DJkit Christmas store.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.djkit.com/djkit/djkit-gift-vouchers.html
https://www.djkit.com/register_now.php
https://www.djkit.com/dj-christmas-store


About DJkit:
DJkit is the UK’s leading DJ retailer, offering an unrivalled range of over 25,000 products and
packages for professional musicians and amateurs alike. The team prides itself at being right at the
forefront of the industry, stocking only the most cutting-edge technology, offering the highest-level of
service and hosting regular events in conjunction with industry elite. Web: https://www.djkit.com
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